Introduction
Meagre, has been proposed as a candidate for marine finfish diversification on commercial aquaculture (Quémèner, 2002 , Mateos, 2007 . Despite of the elevated on growing potential, the most important bottleneck of this specie is related to the limited production of fry. Larval rearing of this species, is performed mainly adapting seabream culture techniques with different success (Roo et al., 2007) However, since limited information about the optimal feeding sequences and nutritional requirements of meagre is available, more research is needed on larval rearing protocols and nutrition.
Conclusion
Present results (elevated larval growth rate, high survival, short rotifers period) are very promising for a successful implementation at industrial scale, which helps to solve the continues lack of fry of this specie in the Mediterranean and Canary islands.
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• The lower larval density, promotes better growth in SL, BH and dry weight. Generally, lower larval density was related with higher growth in most of reared species, being associated, to rearing parameters such as food availability and vital space (Kentouri et al., 1994; Roo et al., 2005a,b; Faulk et al., 2007) .
• The best final survival (53.4±12.03%) was obtained in high larval density treatment, and was significantly higher than data reported by Estévez et al. (2007) • Early introduction of Artemia (T1) was reflected in a lower survival rate and higher larval length, which could be related to a natural selection of the bigger size larvae that quickly adapts to Artemia feeding while weak larvae not adapted to Artemia feeding died shortly when rotifers were remove from the diet.
• Significantly higher protein content was measured in larvae reared under low density conditions that results must be correlated to the higher fish size obtained under low density treatment which is associated to a higher muscle proportion on this larvae. Picture 1 Meagre larvae fed artemia at 8dah.
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